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IWJERSEY READY

; TO AID FOOD SAVING

r.nvernor Edge Assures

Hoover State Will Co-o- p

erate JAlliy in uou-servati- on

COLBY AS COMMISSIONER

Recommended forv Other Men
position Designed to Keep

Touch With Government

THEN'TON", Juno 5.

rdep. In to air,hr, irnnv-- P.

'"Jill8 !t?tM Food Administrator, ns to
ffi! Vew Jersey could do toward Bolvins

S conservation problem, has assure,
ft' Kol this State's assistance nn.l
Mr-- ".Minn in his work nnd outllnlnB

fja, been accomplished In this dlrec

UThlnGoVernorSdocIare3 that never In Iho
Jt. h to wo nn acroaEO ,)ecn ,placed

SiiVr cultivation nn.l the prospects nro
J far as production Is concerned.
trrrnor Edge recommends to Mr.

or at the latter's request, the name of
Senator Everett Colby, of Essex

!?..,. Federal Commissioner from New
Sir'to keep m touch with tho OoernS Food Department, and with the New
Sy Committee on Public Safety and
fklr State organizations, so ns to brlns

fSni the best posslblo team work between
Ke State and Federal departments on the

VddluSi to Senator Colby's name.
. Coventor also recommendH to Mr.

tho follow-I- for this position: Gen-Jl-

E p Meany. Convent ;

Ozden It. Hammond, Ucrnardsvlllo:
jnhn T Dorrance. of Cpmden, and James
W Johnson, of New Brunswick.

hi his letter to Mr Hoover, assuring him
of Vew Jersey and outlining
whit New Jersey Is (lolntf rejrardlnir tho

. Jitter of food conservation and product-

ion, Governor Edgo says:
"Vmi may depend upon tho assistance

s.nd In handling tho various
emblems associated with tho distribution
tnd regulation of food during tho war
emergency. -

If It were In my power to direct tno Im-

mediate futuro of operations, tho first thins
I would do would bo to hasten tho legislat-

ion necessary nnd bring Congress to a
Quick recess, sending every Congressman to
hlj district and every Senator to his State,
thit they might go to tho peoplo with
ipeeches, constant and numerous, setting
forth the causes of the war, tho preparat-
ion! for the war, the needs of tho war, tho
responsibilities and dangers that are now
upon the Government. In this way the
country would bo awakened and would

to Its representatives, who they
, would know came fresh from the particip-

ation In the events nnd were advising tho
people of tho facts as they really nro nnd
directing them to tho welfaro of the coun-
try at large.

We need awakening and action nnd wo
need It at once Our country Is taking It
for granted that v.e can defoat tho enemy
whenetcr wo are ready and that wo can

' i readv bv merely ilerlnrlnir that we are.
From this Illusion thr country must bo
aroused and practical operations at onco
tntered upon with unanimity and enthus-
iasm.

"A State committee, consisting of Mayors
ef municipalities, Is handling the work of
pushing agricultural output to the limit in
each subdivision of the State. This com-
mittee Is assisted by tho State Department
of Agriculture and also by the Department

.of Public Instruction and by tho Commiss-
ioner of Labor Plenty of labor Is availa-
ble and registered for farmwork at all of
our Federal and State employment bureaus.

"Over 6000 schoolboys nro enrolled and
ready to assist on tho farms when called ;
more than 50,000 school children are en-
raged In homo garden work. Never has so

M
large an acreago in New Jersey been under
cultivation, and the prospects nro bright so
far as production Is concerned.

FOURTEEN GRADUATED

AT CR0ZER SEMINARY

Forty-nint- h Commencement
Held Today at Chester

Institution
l

lit forty-nint- h annual commencement
tierclses of the Crozer Theological Seml-tar- y,

Chester, was held this morning nt
10:10 o'clock. Diplomas were awardeil to
ttlrteen graduates and ono
by Dr, Milton E. Evans, president of the
emlnary Doctor Evans delivered tho

address.
A militant tone was ndrted to the ex.

erctses by the six essays read by grad-Wte- a
They were "Tho Church nnd Its

JjeW Commander." by Jasper C. Frantz;
JTn Church Enlisting Mon for Service,"
HmoW Macllvalno Dorrell; "The Church
Md Its Toung Recruits," John L. Carrlck ,
"Th9 Church and Its Allies." Brown Mc-
Donald; "The Church and Noutral Forces."
cunett M, Riley; "The Church and Its
Emolem of Victory." by Charles S. Hender-o- n.

Those who received diplomas are: Post-rt- '(

Arthur n' Coron, Upper Black- -
i !c

L. hn L' Carrlck, Spencer, N. C. ;
Philadelphia ; Harold Mad. Dor-5v-

?.?ay' x- - J-- Jasper C. Frantz,
fnenasvllle, Sid j George W. Gorrell, Hal-- i

Charles S. Henderson, Calhoun, Ga. :
"uiiam J, Houston. Apollo, Pa. ; Raymond

Philadelphia t Brown McDonald,
Mount ZIort. W Va ; James MacLeod. Saco,
vfc. ?.rnett M Hlley. Bridgeport, W. Va.;w Thorn. Forest City, N. C.

ST- - MARY'S HALL GIRLS
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Japanese Play and Cherry Blossom
Dance Among Features o

Commencement

B s 'viuw, N. J., June 5. The an- -

iJr """nencement of St. Mary's Hall.
ta opened Sunday at the Holy Inno-- I
U Church, when the Right Rev. James

fwster, Bishop of Maine, preached the
sermon, will close this after- -

"00R.

ClaS day exerclBes heldW 'l were yester- -
V On the rnmrtiie tu ... i -- uv I'uyiiB, in we
4 CngPJh,.en.te.d "A ailr"PS8 t JaPa"'"

on" d.- - lntenlsslon a "Cherry Blos- -
ftorubb.T;r....L B've" by Vl0let urd

it. CK' ineresa , ciarkson,
lev..1?.' wls. Katharine Seckel. Helen

Thl.mn Dorthy Wendera.
JroMr i.1. rth9 commencement exercises
Mav.- - I.." ai"lltorlum were opened with

'ft RolnVl.nu e "ev John Ferncrly. Bishop
If l?i, !"' Presented the diplomas. Bishop

" Z!:5 ?ve an ad- -
E """ guests aiienaea,
? mCST. '"""wed on the campus. The

Juha Dar7lA,15oheno,ur' eIen C. Cope.
in. T,V'. Fair. Euzenla Gllnln.
?ranr .V?"'1 , Mae Noel
vnabh nn-- V

' jfUKBns, wary McDowell,
" Wait Phvm ?,orothy Painter. Teresa
"i itarinri. tt rine, jessie u. ror-WWl- ur

,PrPhet Helen Rothwell,
Shreve. Harriet s Smith nornthv

ittMien n
y wtrworth, Josephine

." Minto hi mn tirt nnrAJhtf

p

LABOR MOURNS LEADER
Louis A. Schwarz, whoso funeral
was held today from 1820 Chest-
nut street, was secretary and
treasurer of the International
Photo-Engrave- rs Union of North
America sinco 1008. Ho was a
charter member of tho Philadelphia
Photo-Engrave- Union nnd held
important offices in tho American
rcderation of Labor. He was a
Mason, Knight Templar and mem-

ber of other fraternal bodies.

NOTED LABOR LEADER

WAS BURIED TODAY

Funeral Services for Louis A.
Schwartz Were Held This

Afternoon

Funeral services wero held this after-
noon for Louis A. Schwarz, secrctary-trcas-uro- r

of tho International Photo Engravers'
Union of North America nnd one of the
moBt prominent labor officials In tho coun-
try.

Tho funeral, which was conducted from
the undertaking parlors of Oliver It. Hair.
1820 Chestnut street, wa3 nttonded by
representatives of many lahor and fra-

ternal organizations. Interment was in
North wood Cemetery.

Mr. Schwarz was noted In labor circles
as an arbitrator. As such ho was ac-

credited with tho prevention of many
strikes. He was a charter member of the
Philadelphia Photo Engravers' Union nnd
served In almost ovcry ofTlce At tho Min-
neapolis convention, In 130G, he was elected
vice president of tho International oiganl-zatlo-

nnd held that olllco until tho New
York convention, In 1908, when he was
elected secretary-treasure- r, a position which
be held until his death, Juno 1. He nlso
held important ofllces In the American Fed-
eration of Labor nnd soveral times vas a
delegate to national conventions from tho
photo engravers' organization. Ho was a
prominent Mason, being a member of tho
Ivanhoo Lodgo, No. 449, F. and A. M. ;

University II. A. Chapter, No. 2BG; Phila-
delphia Commandery, No. 2, K. T : Lu Lu
Temple, A. A. O, N. M. S. ; Progressive
Assembly, No. 4, A. O. M. P. : Harry Clay
Council, No. 7, Jr., O. U. A. M., and other
lodges

Mr. Schwarz, who wns forty-seve- n years
old, Is survived by his wife, Mrs Nellie
Schwarz, nnd ono dapghter Ho lived at
113 Terminal avenue, Erdenhelm Terrace,
Chestnut Hill.

REJOICING IN BATTLE,

AMERICAN IS KILLED

Young Legionaire Dies Just as
He Announces Satisfaction at

Getting His Chance

By CHARLES F. BERTELLI
PARIS, May 20 (By mail to New York

June 8).
"I'm suro going to give tho Germans hell

when we get Into action" wero tho last
words , of George
Meyer, of Brooklyn, a member of tho

famous French Foreign Legion. Meyer was
a young recruit, but a demon for fighting
His closest chums wero James Paul, of St.
Louis, who was killed In tho sanio action,
and David 'Vt'ooster, of New Yolk.

The leglonalres were doing first-lin- e duty
and the big German guns wero raining
shells upon tho trenches. This wns in ono
of tho battles that havo marked tho pres-
ent French oftenslvo In Champagne. Meyer
had Just expressed his satisfaction at get-

ting Into action and had nnnounced his In-

tention of showing tho Germans a hot time
when n shell burst within a few feet of his
head. His body was blown to pieces nnd
tho fragments were burled on tho spot.

Wooster had been studying nt Harvard
when ho left to begin a turbulent career In
tho legion Ho soon acquired tho reputation
his two friends had of "thriving on tho
hard and dangerous llfo In tho first-lin-e

trenches "
Paul in particular seemed to thrive on

danger. "Ho was happiest where the
bullets were thickest," the boys all said
Tho strain nnd suspenso under shell flro
had no terror for mm. nianuing ior iiuurn
In mud nnd slime, never knowing when
your turn would come, got on tho nerves of
some of the best soldiers, but could neer
wipe out Taul's smile We havo seen him
come out of a three-da- y spell In the first-lin- e

trenches just as fresh as when he went
in. Some of tho others were so fagged they
could hardly walk.

In the same battle In which Paul nnd
Meyer lost their lives two other Americans
were wounded. They were Ivan Nock, a
civil engineer, of Baltimore, who, gave up

an excellent position In Peru to join tho
legion and Frank Whltmore, of Richmond,

Va Nock waB struck In the head and was
granted forty-fiv- e days' leave to go to
America to recuperate.

War and the spirit In which the Ger- -
,.. It have made the legion

aries the desperate men they nro In battle.
They were not all that way In tho begin-

ning. For Instance tako this case:
With two American comrados, Paul

Pavelka, of Madison. Wis., entered the
legion toward the end of 1914. After they
had finished their training they were sent
to tho front The first day In the first line,

trenches Pavelka and his comrades, all of

whom were in the same company wero

cautiously peeping over the parapet, hoping
thev would "get a German"

A German head suddenly appeared 300

vards away. The three blazed away slmul- -

UMOUily nd the German, who had started
o climb higher, toppled er apparently

dead. The three turned and looked at one

""Well'," said Pavelka after a moment.

"I'm sure I didn't kill hint."
fired last," declared, the second of the

"'"My gun sights were set for 200 yards,"

wUdto tk. the responsibility.
.?0."... h.rdened and Wiled their

lr;K"nV ?f..coUUon,
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CONTRABAND
A Romance of tho North Atlantic'

By RANDALL PARRISH

CIIAPTm XXXIX Continued
"plFFLE!" snorted White. "What's the

J- - tse o' all that poppycock' These fel-

lows likely enough stole tho money, or else
dug It up somewhere It never belonged to
them nnymir'n It does to us. Nobody knows
tho stuff oven exists Why should we go
nround tellln' about It? I'm fer dlvldln' it up
square between the five o' us no, by

I'll count In tho girl for a full
sh.ir tho six, and never sayln' nuthln'
about it when we go ashore. Ain't that
'he best way. mates?"

Thero wns a mutter of voices, nnd a
glance about at tho faces told mo that
Masters and Olson were ready enough to
accept White's Hne of reasoning, whllo even
Leaynrd felt tho temptation. I knew also,
without looking up, that Vera had crossed
the deck quietly nnd now stood beside mo,
gazing down at tho treasuro revealed In tho
open chest

"Do ynu agrco to this, Mr. Leayord?"
I asked suddenly.

Ho lifted his eyes to mine In bewilder
ment

"1 don't Just know, sir," ho stammered.
"It doesn't seem exactly tho squaro thing- -is

it. sir?"
"No, It's not," I answered firmly, and I

slammed down the covor, locked It nnd put
tho key In my pocket. "Now look hero,
men, and you particularly, Jim White
that Isn't our gold I do not know who It
belongs to or how these dead men ever
cimo into Its possession. Hut thcro Is a.
curso on tho stuff, which has already cost
tho lives of eight men that wo know of

"No one has touched It but to die I'll
tell you fellows plainly Just what I'm going
to do I'm going to sail this schooner
straight Into St. John's harbor, with those
dead men locked In tho cabin and this
chest of gold hero unopened on tho deck. It
Is going to bo I;ngilsh courts which will
decldo tho ownership of this chest and Its
contents not Jim White Aro you with mo,
Lenyord?"

"Aye. ayo, Mr!"
"And you. Olson1"
"I suppose that's best, sir," reluctantly, "I

don't want any trouble."
"I thought not ; now fall to all of you

and shako tho reefs out of those topsails.
I'll take tho wheel, nnd wo'll point tho
bow toward port."

Thero Is now little moro of Interest to bo
told. I scarcely know how best to epress
It In words. Tho three whom I had thus
overruled wcro far from satisfied, but we
gave them no opportunity for action. Hither
Leayord or myself uero always uwnkc .ind
within sight of the ohet, whjlo Ver.i took

lr trick at tho wheel, thus enabling us
to keep tho discontents husy forward most
of tho time I nnn perfectly Indifferent as
to what thev thought or planned, being
fully occupied In getting all possible bpeed
out of the urhooner We slept on deik, no
one among us having any desire to again
enter the cabin, which remained locked and
left alone to it ghastly occupants.

The mornlng'of tho second day tho speed-
ing Roso of flaspo rounded tho northern
head nnd rwept like n fair whllo bird Into
tho beautiful harbor of St. John's W tied
up at Long Wharf, and, within an hour.
I had told our story to the port captain
nnd officers of the marines had taken pos-
session of tho vessel That very afternoon
tho flvo of us gave our testimony before
the maritime court anil wcro permitted to
go free. Ilcforo leaving tho courtroom tho
Judge spoke w 1th "no privately.

"This Is Indeed a strango cusc, Captain
Hollis." he "and, perhaps, the truth
will nover bo learned, yet It Is evident that
you nnd your crow had nothing to do with
tho death of these men or the possession
of this chest of gold "

"May I usk, Judge, It anything has boon
discovered tending to explain tho voyago of
the ltnsc of Oaspo?"

"Nothing satisfactory ns jet Thero were
no papers of value found In tho cabin an
excellent chart of tho Labrador coast, a
memorandum In French, so discolored as to
bo almost unreadable, accompanied by a
rudely drawn map, and a list of tho schoon-
er's "crew

' What was the name of the cook?"
"He shipped as Gustavo Montaln, of St.

LOIS WEBER TURNS

TO CINEMA SYMBOLS

Unconvincing Feature, "Even as
You and I," at Stanley.

Hart at Arcadia

A PICKFORD CRAZYQUILT

By the Photoplay Editor
STANLEY "i:ni n You nnil I." I'nljcrsal-Peerlx-

with Mlcnnn Anderson nnd lln
Wilson. Story by Willis Woods. Heenorlo ly
Muudn Orange. Wrect'd hy Loin Weber.
1'liotosraphrcl by Allen Seleler.
Lois Weber has gained somo repute with

symbolical pictures. "Hypocrites," in splto
of obvious stupidities of text, disclosed
unique photographic freaks. "Scandal."
posbly her best production, gripped
through ndroll plotting and pleased the
mind with Intelligent theatrical manipula-
tion "Kvcn as You and I" can hardly
equal "Scandal's" melodramatic thrust. It
may be of interest to romo people Like
most allegories, Its story Is banal ; Its sus-
penso nil; Its characterization empty. Thero
aro two notably deft bits of acting that
stand out those of Bon Wilson and Mlg-no- n

Anderson Hach Is plastic, earnest,
hard-drivin- without much to drlvo at In
this story, which cuts back through a good
deal of foolago from the llfo in artist quar-
ters to a luridly lit sturiln Hades. It Is pos-

sible that some tender souls will thrill with
pity at the sight or a d sculp-

tor's wlfo sharing her last Uneeda vdth a
bunch of pigeons. Very little children will
like the sudden appearances of His Brim-
stone Majesty. Perhaps such a leader as
"Money has dried many tears of tho fairer
tex; part with honor, and you will be
richer," will make their mammas and papas
shudder. But to demand that Intelligent
people respond to such primitive stuff Is
going qulto a way. "i:en as You and 1"
Is tho "Experience" of photoplay. Which
Is to say that It lacks human understanding
and, almost worse than that, redeeming
artistic worth.

APX'ADIA "Wolf Lonry." with William S.
Hart and Marijery Wilson Story by Charles
T. Dazey Directed by Mr. Hart. d

by .Joseph Ausust. Supervised by
Thomas K. Ince.
Perhaps you think any production In

which the end Is plainly visible In reel two
Is to bo shunned. Perhaps you feel that
aged plots should be passed by. But If you
do. It only proves that you don't know tho
great humanizing faculty of Mr. Hart, nod
the technical dexterity that marks all his
films. "Wolf Lowry" Isn't a knockout by
any means. The star has nau more vivm
pictures before. Its story progresses with
fair tempo to a conventional climax. And
then Bill galvanizes the entire wornout
machinery of the narrative with norne won-

derfully passionate and ferocious acting
nnd some of the most magnificently express-iv- e

close-up- s ever screened The fine
August eye for distance and outdoor spaces
has watched every scen. Genuine pictorial
merit Is the result. And of course the

spontaneous Margery Wilson puts
across every one of her scenes with verve,
beauty and acumen.

KEYSTONE "The Wheel of Life," company
unknown, with Mary Plckford and about 1000

photoplay stars tn minor roles.
"Directed" by David W Oftftlth, and others.
Here Is one of the curiosities of a curious

THE YARN SHOP
Good Shepherd Yams

In all dftlrablt shades.
NiuhI hhailes Ip Hand. Knit Sweaters

pirMtlons for Knlltlns and Instructions

)i.jMnBt, rottwtvnL kti

Claire Thero Is no such man known In
that village "

"And tho leader. Gaston do Lys?"
"We find trace of him only for a few

months. Mr Hollis Where ho came from
and whither he went are thus far unknown.
Onston de Lys appeared In Placentla somo
two months since, accompanied by ono of
the men who died with him In the schoon-
er's cifbln (he ono dark-face- d like nn In-

dianand sought among tho fishermen
there for a ccrtln tpe of boat."

"They were very particular, stating they
wished to leavo for a voyago of three
months, representing themselves merely ns
irnvelers for pleasuro who desired to cruise
nlong the Labrador roast.' At last they
leased tho Hose of ilaspe from n man of
wealth, ltlchard Martin, who had previously
used tho schooner as a private) yacht It
was refitted and provisioned, and tho crew
arrived from Halifax. None of them was
known In Placentla. but tho Inhabitants
say thnt only two or threo among them had
tho nppenranco of sailors They put to sea
seven weeks ngo Heyond that wo know
nnsolulcly nothing

"Ilut tho chest of coins? Hnvo you no
knowledge ns to where It came from?"

"No moro than a mero guess ; thero Is no
guldo. Heyond doubt this Onston de Lys
learned of Its exlstonce somewhere In La-
brador, and planned Its recovery. The
men with him nlso knew what It wns they
sailed to seek In my Judgment this must
bo treasure of tho old Hudson's Hay Com-
pany lost and hidden a hundred years ago,
yot wo can get no trnco of such a disap-
pearance of coin In tho records We cannot
deny Its existence ; It Is hero now In our
custody, hut who its rightful owner may
be, will probably nover bo determined.

"Thon what will become of It?"
Ho smiled.
"That Is rather a fine question of law. I

should say that you men who recovered It
at gea have the best claim, although It must
bo held Intact for a oertnln length of time
to glvo any rightful claimant opportunity
to furnish proof of ownership. Of course,
lu cisc no such claimant appears, tho gov-
ernment takes its share."

"And tho amount contained In the chest?"
"Exceeded seven hundred thousand dol-

lars."
I rejoined Vera at the hotel, standing

besldo her In a window looking out upon
tho harbor. Below us was tho white schooner
In which wo had ended our strango voyago.

"Wo aro nil freo to go now, dear," I said.
"The examination Is all over "

"Have they found the owner of the
money?"

"No; they have not even tho slightest
conception as to whom It originally
belonged, or where it camo from. Tho law
compels them to hold it Intact for tho
present."

"For how long?"
Two years, I think : then tho greater

proportion Is given to those who recovered
It tho State retaining a certain share."

Her eyes met mine,
"I wonder If you know whero my shnre

will go. If I ever receive it?" sho nsked
softly.

"I think 1 do, and mlno will be added to
It to the mother and sister of Philip Bas-co-

"

"Yes ; and and we may never know who
theso mii were, or tho story of their
quest?"

"Most likely not; It will remain a secret
of tho sea. Who was Gaston de Lys? Whore
nnd how did ho learn of this hidden trens-ur-

From whero In tho Seven Seas did he
gather together tho men who went wlih
him To what strange coast did tho peaceful
Itoso of Gaspo sail? What motives of hato,
or cupidity, led to the murderous crime of
Gustavo Montaln? and how much of tho
truth did Liverpool Red know? Had he lived,
could he have, lifted tho veil?"

She was silent a long while, her hand
clasped In mine; then she lifted hor face,
and smiled

"It It has been full of hardship, of sor-
row, yot Robert I love tho sea."

"And I, sweetheart." I answered earnest-
ly, "for out of Its mystery Into my heart
has como the ono woman"

THIJ UNI)

The third lntnlment of "The Orllllj Kins"
will ho- - found on 1'nc 1 of this Itiue.

profession Judged as a monstrosity, "The
Wheel of Life" Is worth Its weight In gold,
potatoes or cauliflower The name of the
impresario of this crazyqullt Is not avail-
able. But tho chances are that he's no
lunger nt large They guard them carefully
thesn dajs- What would you do, for in-
stance, to a man who took half a dozen old.
tremendously old Olograph pictures, sliced
them Into Innumerable bits, rew elded the
mess Into nn allegod "Clval War" story
(as tho leaders call It) and tried to mako
the whole coherent with a series of tho
most amusingly Incompetent captions over
seen? Would you believe thnt nt least fouraes of costumo, from Breton peasantry
to Revolutionary War heroes, wero repre-
sented? Or that In the rearrangement of
the Junk the hero becamo several men'
C)i that, out of the whit I of Incident, Mary
emerged as lovely as rver, though seen
through photography of the samo com-
plexion of Othello? Well. It's all at the
Keystone, and It's all true and enormously
funny Hven tho nttltude of persons who
advertise "first tlmn In this city," In con-
nection with movies whoso lending men
have been dead for years. "The Wheel of
l.iro Is not to be missed, If your humorous
sense Is strong enough

Rex Beach's 'Tho Barrier." directed by
lMgar Lewis, nnd originally seen at tho
fh.stnut Street Opera House, Is at the
Palace. The Iiegem has "Tho Deemster."
by Hall Calne Alice Joyce, In "Within the
Law," Is tho Victoria's bill. "Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under tho Sea" Is visible
to patrons of the Leader.

TO CARE FOR ENLISTED MEN
i: T. Stoteshury has offered to give

$50,000 to a fund to establish a recreation
center and lodging house near the center
of the city for enlisted men. The plans,
which may call for tho expenditure of
$500,000, were announced at a conference
to plan protection for the morals of sailors
and marines on ehoro leave, held In Mr.
Stotesbury's home.

Moro than ion prominent Phlladelphlans,
representing war work organizations,
women's clubs, the Y. M. C. A and the
Y. W. C A., were present. The Philadelphia
Army and Navy Council was
formed with Arthur Emlen Newbold, of
Chestnut Hill, us convener. The purpose
of the council will be to act as a "stenlng
committee" for efficient of all
war work on moral lines. Admiral Tap-pa- n,

commandant of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, was among tho speakers.

GILLINGWATER LEADS

IN KEITH'S GOOD BILL

Patriotic Appeals at Liberty
Loan Week Showv-Walt- er

Brower Scores Hit

Claude Gllllngwatcr In "The Frame-Up,- "

a serio-comi- c playlet having ns Its theme
a moneymaker's neglect of his wife, held
tho center of the stago In the opening bow
of a varied bill at n. F. Keith's Theatre
last night Tho sincerity which has made
the name of Gllllngwatcr synonymous with
excellence characterized tho acting of tho
veteran and his cast Miss Julia Hcrno.
John C. King, Daniel Jarrett, Jr., nnd nob-e- rt

Hrott.
A decided hit was made by Walter Brow-

er In hi first nppearanca here. Honrs of
Inughtcr greeted tho wntmslcal quips of his
monologue, which contained many "new
wrinkles." Ho also displayed his ability
as a reader of the serious In wo selections.
In addition to being ono of tho best single
entertalnrrs In this city in a long time.

Judgo Joseph P. Rogers, not billed on
the program, mado his how before a vaude-vlll- o

audience In nn eloquent plea for tho
Liberty Loan. Ho urged tho purchaso of
bonds by "tho working man. tho working
woman and tho head of the family." The
themo of Liberty Loan Week at tho piny- -
houso was further borne out by Miss Vio-
let Dale, clerer Impersonator, who, ns a
Red Cross nurse, brought ells of approval
lu her Impassioned uppeal to patriotism

Two outstanding acts weto the spectacu-
lar "Dancing Girl of Delhi" nnd the old-ti-

vnudevlllo skit, "Prevarication."
by tho funmaker, Uert Baker, and

hi company In the former Vanda Holt,
assisted by Betalo Rublno nnd her troupe,
danced a story of Moslem life In a fantasy
of barn feet, lltho bodies, gorgeous though
scanty costumes nnd Orlcnt.il grace. In tho
1. liter tho plot "one He after another"
was glen a dazzling exhlhltlon of plain
nnd fancy lying, with the wife as the vic-
tim, nnd finally as tho conqueror

J Franris Dooley nnd Corlnno Sales
made a triumphant return to Phlladelphli
In their tantalizing "Will Ver, Jim?" gain-lu- g

iniinv laughs. Gertrudo Holmes and
Robeit Buchanan refreshed a modern-bore- d

audience with old songs and melodies and
an atmosphere of sexenty years ngo. Archie
and Gertie Falls lived up to their name
tumbling and encountering bumps nnd hard
knocks In dizzy succession The silly slap-
stick of Vnl and Trnie Stanton was

of by snickers and giggles of amuse-
ment.

"Naughty Princess" Globe

Headllno honors nt the Globe last night
wont to "The Naughty Princess," a mlnla-tur- o

musical comedy. The songs are of
tho "catchy" variety, and the principals and
chorus up to tho minute.

"An Impromptu Revue" was offered by
Northlane. nnd Ward, while Delmoro, Angel
and company have n sketch entitled, "The
Old Vet." Charlie Thompxon In unique
Juggling stunts scored a decided hit. His
art Is nent and original and his work clean-cu- t

thiXjughout. Other acts Included How-
ard and Ross; Willis Solar, from the

Grove, New York, and the Mnrrln
Sisters, dancers.

New nnd Interesting motion pictures
added to tho cenlng's entertainment.

"Four Husbands" Cross Keys
A consistent plot, witty lines and catchy

music nro among other Ingredients of the
musical tabloid "Tho Four Husbands."
which headlines tho bill at the Cross Keys
It Is doubtful If this production can be
surpassed In vaudeville either on tho big
or "small time "

There Is a stamp of elegance In Its presen.
tatlon generally, and a cast of exceptional
merit portray the principal roles As to the
chorus, It Is composed of decidedly pretty
girls, who can slug as well as dance and
that means a lot these days In vaudeville
'The act scored a decided hit

Other nets on tho bill Included Wood,
Melville nnd rhllllps. and Adonis and his
terriers The news of the day was shown
In the pictures and the show was rounded
out with a good photoplay.

"Devil He Did" Nixon Grand
At Nixon's Grand an attractlvo head-lin- er

appeared In "Tho Devil He Did." a
skit in which J. K. Kmmett took the lead-
ing part. Ho was well supported by mem-

bers of his company. Mary K. Ryan did
effectUn work as the wife, and Edward
Racey and P Barrett In supporting roles.

Among the other numbers on the pro-
gram wero Edmonds and Edna Lcedom, the
latter of whom Is n Phlladelphlan ; Miss
Leedom has good style and sings with lots
of spirit Le Lisle, a juggler: Joyce West
and Sinn; Frank Mullan. vocalist, and the
Threo Chums, also appeared The pro-
gram Is well rounded out with a variety
above the average. Tho moving picture
offering was well received and the music
satisfactory.

Continuing I'lays
The last week but ono of "So Long

Letty" was Inaugurated at tho Lyric last
night At tho end of tho local run the
musical farce will mako a transcontinental
trip to Its home, Los Angeles Charlotte
Greenwood continues as Letty, with new
specialties In dancing added to the other
features of the show

"Her Unborn Child." tho melodrama of
birth control that apparently loves Phila-
delphia to tho point of remaining here al-

ways. Is still at tho Prob-
ably the house will be d after this week,
the laBt of "Her Unborn Child," about
which absolutely nothing new remains to
be said.

WOMAN DEFIES POLE SETTERS

Plants Tree in Hole Dug by Telephone
Men, Then Stands Guard

CARLISLE. Pa , June 5. Standing
guard In a rocking chair, Mrs Alice Starr
Hauck. Mechanlesburg, prominent as a
social worker and suffragists, for two days
has stood off men In the employ of the
United Telephone Company who tried to
place a polo on the lawn In front of her
home.

After they dug tho hole she planted a tree
In It and when they returned took up her
post on a chair at the spot and refused to
move to permit operations.

"Faultless"
Box Springs

You discriminatinr; people, who demand luxury,
highest quality materials, perfect fitting and long serv-
ice of a box spring, are assured nil these superiorities

if you order Pougherty's Faultless. Only master
craftsmen touch box springs in our great sanitary fac-
tory, and they show it in every stitch. -- Will you enjoy
them this summer?

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Brass Beds.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

PHDLO'S "SEVEN KEYS"

IS EQUAL TO COHAN'S

Capital Amateurs Ably Recreate
Atmosphere of Farcical

Mystery at Broad

TEMPO OF ACTION BRISK

What the Savoy Opera Company Is to
Gilbert and Sullivan the Thllopatrlan play-

ers aro to modern farce. These amateurs,
so expert In "business." so sure and swift
In tho execution of their yearly task, might
well object to the label. For their non-

professional labor carries with It always the
nssurance of a task well conned and an
accomplishment of polish.

The 1917 bill of the Players Is exception-

ally well nttcd to tholr abilities, since It Is

"Seven Keys to bnldpate," one of the Inde-

fatigable George M. Cohan's best farces,
founded on Karl Derr nigger's story. It
was first disclosed to Philadelphia at the
Garrlcls by a capital company Last night's
Phllo production at tho Broad may well

claim kinship with tho speed the swift
humor, the amusing melodrama, the reverse

The Phliopatrlans, with nil their assur-

ance and prestige of do not
make the error of trying to be curiously
nnd parochially original. There Is evidence
In almost all the roles that tho portrayer of

each has glxon careful heed to the profes
sional Interpreter So In Jnnics J. Skelly's
Magee tho observant one may note traces of
George Parsons. Tho delightfully dry
"Hermy" of Hugh Dunlap smacks quite a
bit of dear, Irreplaceable Joseph Allen. Nan
Furey as the amusingly nonchalant black-

mailer has the true touch of slangy fun.
and the rest of them aro, without too sedu-

lously aping their forerunners, excellently
attuned to the first Impersonations.

The play has been neatly staged, much
in tho fashion of the original production
and the snnppy treatment that marks tho
acting Is observable In the stage manage-
ment and the general tempo of tho piece.
It Is well worth seeing again. B. D.

"The Night Clerk" Broadway
"The Night Clerk." one of the best

tabloid musical comed- - offerings In vaude-
ville, proved an eellent hcadllner at the
Broadway last night Thero are twenty-th- e

capable penormers In tho company
headed by Cecil Summers The song num-
bers wcro warmly applauded, and the cos-
tumes and scenic effects left nothing to be
desired. An attractive and d

chorus, who sang and danced In a most
pleasing manner, deserve a line to them-
selves.

N'eit McKlnley olfcred a series of s

and Jokes, while the Taylor Trio
performed feats of skill on the wire.

Tho feature photoplay was "Tho Silent
Lie" with Mlrjam Cooper In the leading
role. (

"All Is Fair In Love" will be the headline
act tho last threo days of tho week, and
tho photoplay will be Florence Reed tn
"The Eternal Sin"

Iicvuc De Vop-u- e William Pcnn
There Is an empl-atl- c stamp of originality

on the bill at the William Penn. The entire
show holds interest from beginning to end.
end.

The Reveue de Vogue, which overflows
with novelties In addition to pretty girls of
marked ability. Is a worthy headllncr An
environment of tastefull splendor enhances
the production which moves with commend-
able dash. Vincent Bucey. the Dunce Sis-
ters. Evelyn Zabelle and Delphlne Daugun
contribute greatly to tho success of tho
offering

Others who appeared with good results
wero Lew Smith. Barry. Nelson and Barry,
and Harry K. Morton and Zella Russell

"Tho Billionaire Vagrant," with Charles
Ray In tho principal role, was the photo-
play feature. It Is the picture's first show-
ing and It follows the pace of other worthy
attractions at this houBe.
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Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT 8TREKT

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' & Misses

Plain
Tailored

Suits
23.75 24.75 27.75
Original styles an3 colors. Ex-
clusively here. Simplicity, Style,
sensible and satisfactory.

Also

Street, Motor and
Top Coate

White or Black. In Suits or
Coats.

Mann . Dilks
11C2 CHESTNUT BTMCT. ,
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NOW LUCKIEST AS

List of Wedding Presents to F
mcr Miss Elizabeth Kolb

Dazzles Imagination

"The sweetest girl In Pennsylvania,1
now Mrs. Ralph Alvln Glbbs, some,wh4t
In the East on a honeymoon tn her prlvita
car, may be now known as the luckiest girt
as well!

Mrs. Glbbs, who until Saturday flight,
was llttlo Miss Elizabeth L. Kolb, It' Ih
daughter of Col. Louis J. Kolb, and the
young lady whom Governor Brumbaufh
called "the sweetest girl In Pennsylvania."'

Just listen to three of her weddlnc pate-
nts, which became known todayl

A check for tSO.000 from the parent!
of her young husband, who live in Ohio.

A solid silver coffee set from the 'Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

The key to a treasure chest In the
Real Estate Trust. In real life this 1

a safety deposit vault given to the bride
by her father The young couple have
not the slightest Inkling of what It In
the chest The surprise Is to be disclosed,
on tho return from the honeymoon. J

A deed to a house In Germantown from'
the bride's uncle. George Kolb. J

The mounted head of an Alaskan rani,
which was killed by the late Thomaa
Martlndale on his last hunting trip. J

3
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Jersey Militaire
Trimmed with black braid.
A suit the trimness of
which suggests the war
motif. Chic, jaunty and
always $35. Now priced

$25
This one suit reflects the
reductions all through a
stock where the

obtains. Not a dupli-
cate in the place yet a
backward season means 15

k

price adjustments that
mean in many instances a
full saving of half to you.
Some very wonderful ra-

tine dresses at $15 none
alike.

a
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1422 WALNUT STREET ii5 Rue Meyerbeer, Paris
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WHITE
CANVAS
PUMPS

Cool and trim for outdoor
summer wear. We illus-

trate one of the most pop-

ular models, but havs
many other styles.

H

CLAFLIN, Ckesfarat
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